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lpprovett by the Goyerror lay 17, 1983

IDtroducetl bJ lppropriations coraittee, tarner, 25,
Chairperson; L- JohnsoE, 15;
B. Petersonr S5i llarshr 29; Uagner, {'l;
Kil9arin, 7i cooalrlch, 20; Kahle, 37

tl ICT relatitrg to fees; to aneoal sections 33-106.02,
5rt-820.01, 5q-1165, 50-1704, 67-29a,
7t-500.01, 71-612. 71-62!. 71-527, 71-628.
71-6)t. 71-t115, 7t-1559, 71-2619. 7t-2622.
71-0305, 7l-460.t.01, 11-q62tt, 81-2,152.23,
87-2.174, 8lr-1209, 84-1226. aDd 89-187,
Beissue ReviseA Statutes of tebraska, l9ll3,
anil sectioas 26-112. 33-106, 33-12J. 33-1211,
and 5ll-1904, E6eiseal Slatutes Suppletent,
1982i to proriile for fees; to chaDgeprorisions relatlng to fees; to proviale porers
anil duties; to harlonize provisions; to create
certaii funds; to proeitle an operative alate
aorl an etception: r-o repeal the original
sectioos; a[d to ileclare atr erergeocy.

Be it enactett bf the people of the State of t{ebEaska,

Section l-

I __S!aLC_!Eqas_!reI_
sec. 2. !9E_!L9-psEpqEes-o!_-seE!ielg_!?:-1?1!s-! ?:!2q r-i!- -e-c!qs-dcEq-9989!eg!sq! -!9s-!--[er- -srpLrl!:is-ee gEgElgq-!I-- !b9 - Seplu !!en t -sE-Ees!g!.-e--Ee9-D-sg-!9grgeed tire-ilgllqss- -peE-geE!-sLa ll-!9--slerseq-tsE-Eush

leheEqleEr-les!- -peE!er!ci!-!i-tqc-depci!tc4!s-- -E!s! - Esc
shqU-!c-Egpec!!eq-!s -!Ee-!tq!e-!Eeirqsrr -qsg-sEe!!i!cC-!e!b9 -DcPeE!ren-!-9!-Eee !!! -9ssL-Esr4rSec. 3. That section 25-112, Beviserl Statutes
supplereot, 1982, be arenileil to read as follors:

26-112- the clerk of the runicipal
shall charge antl recelve the folloriog fees:

couEt

allratters:
-1-1404

(1) In civil for any antl



seEvices renilereil up to aBal itclutiDg the Jualgrent ordisai.ssal of the actiotr, fiftccn g!C!!een tlol!.irs; forall orders after Jutlg.ent, iEcluiling, but nor_ Iiritedto, vrits of erecutioE, restitutlotr, qarnishaeDt,
eraLiDation in aiil of elecutioa, r-alilg anil approviag
any recognizance or bontl, aail furnishing traascripts,five tlol-lars each; antl

l2l In cri.i[al latters: For any and allservices rendereil up to aual including the Juagreat ortlisrissal ot the actloo, ana the issuaace of rltihus orilischarge to the lailer, fift.cn gighlegq dollars;ercept that in all cases hantlled by a violatlons bureaoestablished by the local governing body by ordinaace,
utrtler the jurisilictioD of the roaicipal court, the courtcost shall be as s€t forr.b in such orttinalce; and fora1I ortlers aotl all services rentlereit after luilgreDt,includLng, but not lititeil to, eotEies anil offlcial actsrecortletl, furnishing traEscripts, and takioq anilapproving any recognizaoce or bond. five ilollars each.sec. 4- ?hat sectioD 33-105, ne"ised StatutesSupplerent, 1982, he areBaletl to read as follors:

33- 106- In ailalition to the Jutlges reti.reaentfund fee and ercept as otheruise provideil by lay, thefees of the cleEk of the ilistrict court shall be asfo]-Iors: lhere shall be a docket fee of thirt?-fircfottl dollars for each cieil and cririoal case erc€pt(1) a case coarencetl b7 filing a traoscript of Judgteatas hereinafter provitleal; l2l proceeilings under theBorkEeo,s Cotpensation Lay and the EaployLeDt SecuritlLai, rhere provisioo is ratle for the fees that ray bechargetl; anil (31 a cririnal case appealett to th€ilisr-rlct court froE aEt couEt inferior th€E€to asheEeinafter proyiiled- There shalI be a docket fee oft-reEty-five dollara for each case col.etc€d by filing atranscrlpt cf Joilgreut froD another coaEt i! inis stitefor the purpose of obtaining a lien- ?here shall be adocket fee of treott-fire tlollars for each cririnal caseappealed to the alistrict court fro! any court ioferiorthereto. fn all cases, other t[4a 1[6s6 appealeil froran infericr coort or oriqilal filings rhich are yithin
Juri*sdict-ional Lirits of ao inferior court anil rhere a
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dlstrict court, the ilocket fee sf,al1corer all fees of sald clerk ercept that said cl€rkshall be paitl for each copy or transcrl-pt oraleretl of auyplearlin g, record,
etrt i t leal

or otheshall be to a fee
a corplete recoril of a capart of the costs of the

r paper, aril that saiil clerkof fifteen ilollars for takitg
se, said fee to be tareal as a

case, ercept rhen etpressl,Yaiveil by tbe parties to the action- In all ciyilc1!9!, except habcas corpus cases rherein a porertlaffittavlt is fiLeil aad appEoved by the court, iaa foiall other services, the alocket fee or oth€r fee shall b6paiil b, the party flling the case or reguestiDg the
-2- r40s
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seEvice at th€ tire the case is filetl or the service
r€quested. FoE atry other servlce rhlch ray be rendered
or'perforretl by saitl clerk but chich ls Bot reguiretl in
the ill.scharge of his or her officlal iluties, the fee
sball be the sare as that of a notary public but in no
caBe less tha! ore dollar-

s€c. 5. that section 33- 105.02, neissue
neyiseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19[3, be areaded to read
as follors:

33-105.02- lhe clerk of the distric+. court of
erch coult, 6ha1l in lo case retaio for his og_!g! oru
use aBy fees, rereuue, peEquisites, or receipts, fixeal,
elurerateal, or provLiled ln this or any otheE section of
the statotes of tbe State of llebraskag_llg_glgf! ; brt
shall on or before the flfteetrth day of each lonth rake
a Eeport to the county board, uDiler oath, shocing the
Alfferelt lters of such fees, reyenue, perquisites, oE
recelpts receir€al, f,ror rhor, at rhat tire, aoal foE rhat
serYice,
Blnc€ the

aail the total alount recelveal by such officer
receivsrl forIast report aatl also the arount

the curreEt year

!Egag!__to

Ee!eB!9r_p9ES.Slg!!9Er__9E_E9ge!p!E_gh all_!e _StediteE_!q

e rortL a€eorrit for ird , ?a7 tla sara to the eourtt
ti. saic to ttc gc!G"r+ {ttiltrctrlnfc! rlo shc:t* elra+t

of thc conntra
Sec. 6. that sectiol 33-123, Revised Statutes

SupplereEt, t982, be atentletl to read as fol,locs:
33-123. ?he couDty court shall be entitletl to

the folloring fees in civil aa?ters: lor aoy aoil all
serriccs reEalerea up to aBd iacloiliug the Juilgleot or
dllsrlssal of the actlo!, fiftcer 9!SE!99S dollars: for
all orileEs, after JuilgreDt, iacluiliog rrlts of
erecltLo!, reetitutioa, garDishreDt, erari[atio! in aitl
of erccutiotr, anal tCtiDg aad approrlog any recogaizance
or booil, fLre dollars each.

Sec- 7. That section l3-120, leviseil statutes
s[pple.elt, 1982, be areodetl to read as fol].ors:

33-12{. ID crLrLnal tatters iucludtng
prelirlaary atrtl JuyeDile hearings, the couDty Juilgeshall recelre the follorLug fees: for ary aad all
scrvlccs renilereil up to and iocludiag the Judgnent or
1406 -3-
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tlisrissal of the actioa aad the issuance of rittinus ordischarge to the Jailer, t-he suD of fiftcen gig.llegg
tlollars; f or aIL orilers af ter Jotlgtent anal !-aking alaapproving any recogaizance oE bond, five doLlars each.

Sec. 8. That sect io! 54-820.0 1, Reissue
Bevised statutes of lletlraska, 19113, be aBendeC to readas folloYs:

5tl-820.01. (l) ilo peEsotr shall lanufacture orilistribute correEcial feeil in this state unless such
person holds a ralid registratiotr for each nanufacturingand storage facilitl in this state. lpplicatiotl forregistration shaIl be aade to the departrent on for.sfurnished by the departreat-, anil accolpaoieil by aaatrlual reglstratioo fee of flflggu firc dlollars. Eachregistration shall erpire oD Decether 31 of each yeaE
ualess appllcatlon to rener sucb reglstration is tadeprior to expiration. A copt of the ralid registration
shall be posted in a conspicuous place iu each locar-ioauseil for lanufacturlng or storaqe.

(2) the provisiotts of this section shalL notapply to any retail store chich sells or offers for saleless than a five-ton yolure of corterclal feeal annoally.
Sec. 9- ?hat sectioa 50-1165, f,e.issue ReriseilStatutes of Lebraska, 19.13, be areadeil to Eead asfol loes:
5ll- 1 165. Byery livestock aucti.oD rarket

operator shall pay anaually, on or before tugus! t, nrarket license fee of oDe hundred !!f!I dollars to the
boartl for each livest-ock auction larket operatetl by hiror he!, rhich payueot shall constitute a Eeoecal For oEeyear. Fees so paitl shall be ilepositetl yith the statetreasury anil placeil by the 5t-ate Treasurer iD the
Li"estock Auction llarket Fund for t"he use of rhe boardin paying the etpeoses of adainistration of theprovisioas of this act-

Sec. 10. That section 54-1700, Reissu€
Revisetl Statutes of llehraska, 19C3, be a.eDtled to readas foLlors:

5q-170t1. No person as tlefinetl in sections
54-1701 to 5{-l?11 as a livestock tlealer shal,L:(1) Eagage ir the business of huying, selliag,or otherrise tlealing in lirestock in this state rithoura valld antl effectiye License i-ssued by the Director ol:Agriculture under the pEovisions of this section. f,llapplications for a livestock tlealer liceuse or reneualof such license shall be taile oa forts prescribed forthat purpose by the State Yeterlnarian. The depaEtientiay by regnlation prescribe the iDforration to becontaitretl in such applicatiou. ?he applica+-ion shaII befiletl annually rith the departnent on or before October'I of each year rith the applicable fee of tr.!tt-fi"cfif+t dollars. The license fees collected as provided
by sections 5ll-1701 t-o 5.t-1711 shal-l be tleposited ia
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the state tEeasury, aBtl by the state tleasurer placed in
the Lieestock l[ction uarket Funil. AII rooef so
collecteil shall be appropriateal to the uses of the
Dspartrort of lgriculture for the puEpose of
ailriDlsterilg the prorisLons of sectioDs 5tt- 170l to
5{-1711t

(21 (a) Eogage il the business of buylng,
selllog, or otherrlse tlealing iD liyestock io this state
rithoot fitiog rith the Aepartrent, in connection eith
his gE_lgr appli.catiol for a licease, a fully erecuted
alupllcate of a valiil artl effective boDd: (il If h€ gr
glg ts registereil aocl bon<led uotler the provisions of the
Packers aaa stocttarils lct of 1921 17 n.s.c. section
t8l et seq.) he oE_-shg shall file a statelent in the
forr prescribed by th€ tlepart.eDt evi<leucing that he gE
she is raiatalning a calidt aad effective bontl or its
eqqlvalaBt under soch act; or (lil if he or__E!g is not
registered aDtl bootled unAer the provlsious of the
Packers anil stockyarals lct, be q.E-g.he shal I furDish in
coraectioB vith hLs gs_lsr applicatiol lior a lice[Be a
ful1y executeal tlupl,icate of a valLil anil effectite bonil
io the arouDt of fiye thousanil dollars or such larger
arount as ray bc specifieal bI regulatioos prorulgatetl bt
the depaEtreat. (b) the bontl shall conlaiD the
foll.oring cooilitious: (i) That the priDcipal shalI pay
rheD alue to the person or persons eDtitletl thereto the
purchase prlce of all livestock purchased bt such
priocipal for his or_!g.E oro accouD+- or for the accoults
of others and such prlacipal ahall safelt keep ana
properlt alisburse all funils, if an1 rhich cone iuto his
9.E-b.91 hanils for the puEpose of payiug for livestock
purchased for the accounts of others; (ii) that anf
person datraged by fallure of the principal to conply
rith the coEAition cladse of the boDa lay rainr-ain suit
t-o recoyer on t"he bonil: and (iii) that at least thirty
alats. notice iD cEiti.ng shall be given t-o tLe departrent
by the party ter.iDatlnq the bonal; or

(31 cootiDue iD t.he business of a dealer after
his oE__h6r license or bonal bas expireal, or has been
suspelilecl or revoked.

sec. t 1. That section 5tt- 1 90q, Bevisetl
statutes Supple.eDt, 1982, be arenaleil to read as
follors:

5q-1904- After septerber 19, 1969, it shaLl
be ualarful for any person to operate or iai[tail any
establish.eot unLess first licensed by t-he alepartrent.
I license ray be obtalEed bI applicatioD to the tlirect.or
upon forrs prescribed by hln or ber for that purpose.
the liceose shall authorize anal restrict the licensee to
the operatloo or operatiotrs requestetl in his or her
applicatloD antl approved hy the tlirector.

tpplicatlo! for a Ilvest-och establishre[t or a
poultry establishlent license shall be acconpanied by a
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fee of
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tiotr for a
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fifty tlollars for each establishrent. t licetrserenilering establishtett or for a pet
shalL be acconpanied by a fee of trotlollars for each establish!ent.

No
of the faci
is corplet eil
coufor[ity y
50- 19'15 an<l
thereunder b

litias
sbovi

ith th
the

cense shall be unt an spect
I icat

1()ntlescribed in the licease app 10nng the proposeal facilities to be ioe provisioDs of sections 54-1901 to
ru Les anal regulations prolulqateil

Licenses shall be reneuable anDuaLl, on orbefore thelr expiration. No lic€trse shalI bctransferable rith respect to licensee or locatioa. thereaeyal fee shall be the sale as r_he application fee foreach llcense.
Eacl License shall by oEiler be surrari.lysuspeniled rhenever an inspection reveals that conttitioaiin any establishrent constitute a renace to the publichealth anil shaLl rerain suspeaded qntil such coaditionsare correcteil, subject to reviec by the ilepartnent andcourts as ls prorialeil for ia sections 54- 190l to5ll-1915- The enforc€rent of an order of suspeaslonshall not be restrained bI anl court pe8ding finalaction thereo!.
In adalition, the ilirectoE ralr, upon te! daysrnotice in vritlng, suspeld or revote any liceose issieahereuDder oE refuse to rene" the sare for violatiou ofany of the provisioas of sections 5q-1901 to 5q-1915 orany rule cr regulatiotr aluly pro.ulgatcd by the director.

The notice shaLl specify itr rriting the charges relieilon antl the hearitrgs, dispositioa, and court Eevier shallbe as prescribeil by sections 54-t9ot to 5g-1915.Sec. '12. That sectioa 67-293, Relssue BeyiseilStatutes of Nebraska, 194f, be a.eualed to reail asfolloys:
67-291. fhe filing fee for a11 filingspursuant to sections 67-233 to 67-297. includlngalend[ents anal nare reseEvation, shall be ten ilollari

y the tlirector.

plus the recording Eees set forth io subttivision (q) ofsect ioa 3 3- 10 l. The fees for filiags pursuant tosections 67-233 to 57-297 shall be paial to the SecEet aryof State aail by hir or her paid into the state treasu!r

t aril thc Statc ?taaslretgelctal fr!d-
Sec. 13. That sect.ion 7f-604-01, ReissueRevised Statutes of f,ebraska, l9rfj, b€ aleniled to readas follors:
7t-601t.01. r11 infants born in the State of

-6- t409
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tlebraska shall be scEeened for PEg,oIUggqSlfE!q--SEgE!!CEl_hlEgghJESlg!9!. rctabolie iliscascT erecPt thaI
!c itfalt lhrl;L bc serccacil if a ?afcit o" gtaril:laa
obJcctt ticlcto otr t}e gtotadt tha+ !ne} a serccaitE is
eortlrf? to th. lc+igiotss terrc+s of an establishcil
ettt"et of rlrieh hc ot shc is a acrbct or adherentr This
screeniag shall be as prescribetl by the Departoent of
Eealth. lhe alepart.ent is authorized to proiulgate aatl
enfo rce rEles aad regula

isions of s€ct ioas

.!--!,o geg

tions to aial in iupleDenting the
7l-504.01 to 71-6011.0r1. Ihe

Le_Eg ge_ _gecgEEgE!_t 9-Eeqev 9Equs--sssh -Ec rseE!EltE:-- -!gsbsEr--iuil
icates a

EgqC'erent a screenlag test iDd
aerbort itrfaEt ray be afflictetl eitb the pheoylketoouria
stnilrore, or hypothfrolalisr, it shall be the
resporEibilltJ of the Departreut of Realth to Prescribetbe procetluEes to be folloreil in oraler to deLerrine if
the syoilrore or htpothyroltllsr is acttrally Present.(2) It shall be the responsibilitY Pritarilyof the parents oE legal guardian of the childreu antl
secontlarlly of the DepaEtrent of Health to folloc the
derelopreot of aI[ chilalren carrylng the synalrole of any
letabolic ilisease to iusure that those Persoosrespoosible for the care of tbe chilal are fully inforretl
of accepted re<licaI pEoceilures for the detection,
prevention, and treat[etrt of such contlition.

{3} ftcn tcatr fot det.Gting a lctabolie
ililearc ottcr then phcaTlletoanria or ttpoth?loiaist ate
?Grfecteil tta }irceto? of ficailth ra7 rcqtite ttrat t.sts
for tlc lrnil"oie or: rladtorcs bc rade atd lcportcd oD
thc birtf, ecrtifleate:

sec. 1C. fhat sectioa 71-512' Eeissu€ Revls€il
Statutes of lebraska, 19t13, be atendea to reaa as
follors:

71-612- l-1I The Director of flealth. as the
State Eeglstrar, through the Deprrtre[t of nealth shall
preseree perranently anal iEder all certificates
receiveil. The departreut shall sopplY to aty applicaat
for aay proper purpose, as clefiled bI regulatioDs of the
ilGpartrent, a certifleil copy of the recorA of any birth,
tleath, larrLage, or dirorce registeE€tl. ?}c EIg.gP!-gCpEgrilleg--19- ssbses!l9u-JZI-9!--!hls --s.eg!!ogL-t !e
departreat shall be eoLitlea to charge aatl collect in
atlvance a fee of !lte, th"ae tlollars, to be paid bI the
applicant for each certifletl copy supplleal to appllcalt
or for aay search rade at applicaot's request, for a[Y
such record, uheth€r or Dot the recortl is foutrd on file
rlth the depart.ent; PSovIDED, the dePartrent shall,
free of charge, rale search for and fuErish a certifieil
1410 -1-
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copy of any record otr file cith the departtrent, upon the
request of the United States Yeterans. ldDiDistration,
or any larful service organization erpoteretl to
represent veterans, if such copy of such recortl is to be
i.ssued for the relfare of any rerber or reteraD of the
araed forces of the U[ited States, or in the iaterestsof any ienber of his or_hg! faoily. io coonection sith a
clair groriDg out of service in the arleal forces of t-he
nation, or upon reguest of the nilitary departreDt ofthe Stat-e of Debraska; tXD PS0VIDED SUBTEEB, the
ilepartrent ray, free of charge, nake search for altd
furnlsh a cettifieal copy of any record on file rith the
departtrent rhen in the opinion of the ilirector of vital
statistics it voultl be a hartlship for the clai.ant of
oltl age, sur:viyors. or disabllity betrefits under the
social Security Act to pay the fee proviiled in this
section. I strict account shall be kept of all. fuDtls
ceceived by the alepartleot. such fuDds shall be paid to
the state treasury antl by t-be State Treasurer cretlited
to the Bureau of Yital statistics Furtl, rhich is heceby
createa- The fund shall be used for the pur:pose of
a<lninist-ering the lacs relating to yital statistics.

l2I__rh e_D epa E!rg! t_ gf __!!eal th__9h3!!r__!!pon
!99u9s!r__9e!d nc!_4__seAIgh__of__!!ga t I_geE t i figatCs foE
S!C!9C_1SE ayltl usls lor_t he__!e btas!s_!e!!ica l_!g:9slet iSS
or__aqI___e!

Sec. r t section 11-623, Beissue Revised
Statutes of I{ebraska, 19t|3, be aneoiletl to read as
follors:

71-623- The Departlent of Heal,th shall charge
and collect a f€e of fivg__loll4Es ona dolla" for each
ilelayetl birth certificate filed. 0pon reguest atrd thepaI!€at of t.he fee ,prescribetl by sectio! 'll-612 for the
sate, a certifled copy of such a certificate ray be
furoisheal by the Director of Eealth through the Bureauof Vital Statlstics. lll fees so collecteal shaLl be
paial into the state treasury aDal, by the State Treasurer
cEetlited to the Bureau of Yital St-atistics ?untl asproviiled itr section 71-612.

Sec- 16. That sectiot 71-627. Reissue Reviseil
Statutes of llebraska, l9tl3, be aEeDdeit to reail asfollors:

71-527- the certificate of birt_h of adoptealchiltlreo sha1l be fi.led as ot-her ceEtificates of birth.
there s[al1 be a fee of livg dollegg ic ilo:Itat chargetlfor each certlficate fi1ed. All fees so collected shall

-8- 141I
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be pald into the stat-e treasurf anal shall be crealited by
the State Treasurer to the Bureau of Vital Statistics
funA, as prottdeil iu section 71-612. Upon reguest aDilthe payreat- of the fee prescribecl by section 71-612 for
the sa!e, a certifieal copy of such a cert-iflcate lay be
furuished by the Director of Health. through the Bureau
of lital statistics.

Sec. 1?. That section 71-628, Eeissue Reriseal
Statutes of llebraska, 1903, be atrended to reatl asfollous:

?1-528. In case of the legititrar-ion of any
chiltl bora io Uebraska bf the subsequeot- rarriage of itsparents, as proviil€il ln section 1l-109, the Bureau of
Yital Statlstics, DepartreDt of tlealth, upoo the receipt
of a certlfied copy of the rarriage certificate of thepareBts anil a stateretrt of the husband acknouLetlgingpaterDitr, shall prepare a neu certificate of birth in
the trer nat€ of the child so legiti6atetl, insubstantiallt the sale forr as that used foE other live
blrths, and shall charge a filing fee of olc tlollar flvg
aloll.aEg.

Sec. 18. That- section 7l-634, Reissue Eevised
Statutes of lebraska, 1943, be aiended t-o reatl as
fo1 lors:

?1-53.1. fhe Departoent of Health shall charge
aDd collect a fee of tigg__doUClg onc do:}:Ia" for each
proceetling hatl noiler the provisious of s€ctioa 71-630,
sectioDs 71-635 to 7l-640, ana seclion 71-640.02. lhe
alepartreDt shall collect the fee prescribeal by sectlon
71-612 foE a cerr.ifieil copy of the aieDaeal recoral. fll
fees so collected shall be paid iato the state tEeasuEf
and shall be cretlLteil bI the state lreasurer to the
Bureao of Yital Statistics Eunil as proridetl in section
7 1-612.

Sec. 19. That sectioo 71-1116. Beissue
Reyiseal statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, be arendetl t-o r€ad
as follors:

71-1116. Eyery physlciaa, or other person
authorizeal by lar to practice obstetrics, rho shall be
atteDdlng preglant roren in the state for contlitloos
relatiDg to their pregtranc? tlorLng the period ofgestatlo[ or at AelireEt shall, in the case of everl
rolaD so attentled, take or cause to be tak€n a salp}e of
the blood of such roratr at the tile of the first
etariDatioB, anal shal1 subrit such sarple to ao approreal
laboratorT for a stauilartl serological test for srphi116.
Every otheE persoa periittetl hy lay to attenil pregDaot
coren ln tle state, but Dot pcrritteal by lar to take
blooil sarples, shall cause such a sarple of tbe blood of
such pregaant roleD to be taken by a physiciau, duly
Iiceosetl to practice reAtclne anal sErgery, obstetrics,
or other peEsoo aut-borizeil by lar to take such sarple of
blooal atril hate such sarple subritted to an approvetl
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laboratory for a statrdard serological test for syphilis.lhe results of all such laboratory tests shall bereporteal to tbe Director of Eealth of rebraska oDstantlard forEs prescribed and furaished by theDepartrent of Eealth. for the purpose of this sectiou,a sta[alartl serologlcal test sha1l be a test for syphilisapproyeal by the Director of Health of f,ebraska, atralshall be rade at a laboratory approyeil to trate suchtests by the Director of Eealth of BebEaska. Suchlaboratory tests, as are reguired by thi6 sectiotr. shall
be uatle oa reguest rithoEt ctatge at the Departrent of

physicians, and others requiretl to rake such reports,shal-l state on the portion of the certificate eutitledFor ileilical anal fiealth Use oBI? rhcth€r a blood test forsyphills has been raile upon a speciten of blooit talenfroo the roral rho bore the cbild for rhich a birth orstillbirth certificate is filed, ald the approrirateaate rhen the speciren ras taken; PROVIDED, that Dobirt-h certificate shalL shou the cesult of such test-If oo test ras rade the reason sbal'l be stated. thedepartrent shall proriale the necessary clerical,prioti.ng anal other etpenses in carrying out theproYisioEs of this section.
sec. 20. fhat sectlon 7l-1559, Beissue

Reviseal Statotes of ltebrask6., t943, be arended to readas follors:
?1-1559. Byery raDufacturetl housing unit,ercept those constructeil or ranufactureA bt any schoolalistrict or techoical conrunity college area as a part

of a buiLdiDgs tratle or other instEuctloDal prograrofferetl by soch district or area, lannfactureil roEe thassir lonths after JuLy 10, 1976, uhich ls sold, offeredfoE sale, or leasetl in this state shall bear a sealissueil bI tLe departrent certiffing that theconstEuctioo anal th€ structural. plurbing, heating, anatelectrical systers of such Eanufactureal housing utithave been iDstalleal in corpliance rith the standarils
adopteal by the tlepartrent, applicable at the tire of

a corpliance assurance prograt consisting of anapplication forr antl a cotpliance assuratrce latroal.
Such raoual shall ldentify aatl tist a1l those proceduresehich the trarllfacturer atril the inspectlon ailencf proposeto ilplerent to assure that the fioisbett ranufactureA
housing unit conforls to tbe approvett builating stster
aDal the applicable coales aalopt_etl by the depaEtretrt. the
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corplia[ce assurattce progra! reqoirereots shatL apply to
all lDspectLon ageocies, uhether alepartrent- or
iBaleperaeot third partL anil shall tlefine their duties
anil responsibilities in the process of lDspecting,
rolitoEilq, altl issoing seals for traoufacturetl housing
unlts. lhe ileparr,rent shall issue the s€al onlf aft€r
ascertaiDiDg that the .anufacturer is ia full corpliaace
rlth the corpliance assurance progra! througb
iDEpectioBs bf the departrert, or authorizetl thirtl party
,,nspectlo! ageDcy, at the plalt. Such inspections shall
be of aD uoaaDouicetl frequeacy such that the regulreil
16vol of code corpliance perforlauce is irple.eBtetl rntl
.aiotaioed throughout all areas of plant anil site
operatLous that affect Eegolatory aspects of the
corstroctlotr. Erch seal i.ssueil by t-he ilepartre[t shall
retaLn the propeRty of the ilepart.ent aotl ray be revoked
by thc departrent ln th€ event of viol.a+-ion of t"he
cootlitions of issuance. I fee of not totc than sirty
ilo}}trs ICSS_lbqC_lgr !t_ggE_!ore _!ha r ei qh t y _Eo!!eEE _pellirl[q_Uq!!, as tleterriaetl by depart.ental regulation,
shall be cLaEgcil foE each seal issueal bI the depart!€nt.
IDapectioD fees shall be paid. for aLl departrental
hspectloas of raoufact(riag plants locate<l ootsiale of
the Stat€ of XebEaska- such fees shall consist of a
reitbursereot by the aanufacturer of actual departreatal
trar€l aDil iospection erpenses only aDaI shall be paltl
prior to aEy issuance of seals. l1l fees collected
oDder sectlons 7l-1555 to ?1-1567 shall be paid iLto the
state treasurlr aDal crealitetl by the state Treasurer to
the f,aaufactuEed tlousing cash lultl, rhich funtl is hereby
creat-eal. such fuDd shall be used by the tlepartreat for
tbe purpose of aAriaisteEiug the provisions of sections
7r-1555 to 7l-1567-

sec. 21. That- -section 71-2619, Reissue
Eeyiseil Statut€s of llebraska, 1943, be aleDiletl to reail
as follors:

7'l-2619. (1) The Departrent of Health ray by
Eegulatloa establish fees to pattialll tlefray th€ costs
of providing specilea cont.ainers, shipping outfits, aotl
relateil supplies, aDal fees to prrtialll ilefray the costs
of certait! laboratory erariuatlons as reguestsal bJ
iutlirliluals, firrs, corpoEatio[s, or goverIaeotal
agencies 1r the state- such eralinati.ons shall inclutle
c[ericel or ricrobiological erarinations of various
categoEies of eater sarples- fees establlshed for
etariaation of raf-er to ascert ai! qualities for
Aotestic, culinary, and associated uses shall not etcesd
tbe folloriDg alounts: (a) Each ioorganic cherical
assay, trelte fivc ilollars, (b) each organic pollntaat,
treltt alollaE6, ald (c) bacteriological era.itratioB to
ludlcate sanitarl quality as coliforr tleDslty by
reabrare filter test, or equiralent test"r !g! fite
ilol l ars.
t4L4 -11-
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l2L coDbiDatioos gf dillereot teglg or groupsof tests strblit-teal tggellelr as specifietl by regulatloo,
!aI be offoreil at rates less than those set foEindividual tests eq-qllgleq_i!_!\iS.-EeS!loq-Fees for eraniaations of yater froa lake-s,streaDs, iEpoundoents, or siiilar sources, fEonrasteraters, or fron grounil uater for industrial or
agricoltural purposes iay be raale at fees establishedtherefor, but trot to erceetl one and one half tiles thelirits for eraliaation of dorestic raters as protidetl inthis secr-ion-

I]Leraiioa t i ons
specireDs to

. sgch
!-o!

.EEepti tted for ticrobioloqicaL
-!g_Cirec! hqte!_gge!4ct.
qntl

{3} ?ees Day be establlsheil for the
of certain categorles of biological

partialll defray costs of testing._g!ggp!

-Egla teg
! !
co.rDora t -gqy.qE&qeqta L-_gp!! _q!!erqepeEt!eg!_sf_Heallh,

M_!b9_ _geper.Llen t!es!s--!E
!qeB!t!1ec

at

ef-_

J!

lies -e

ggsEeatlsg-q
9eperlrgg!.craiirrtion

, control. or
lth of the

SI -9E"-erPSss.q

Sneh eatcgorics
-9r __enf cgc ilg_-_qpecill
!ou!-_a u!hor !Ze{-!r__!!eshall not heludc an?for a rierobio *ogieal otgalisn listed a!ilcitant o! eausatire of ar1 dilcasc tsbJect to raporto? control tcasurcs pErsuant to *ar ot dcpaltrctrta+r?galation- tro anch fcc ' $a:L:I ereecd tea dollars:

IIL {3} Pees for provision of certain classesof shippiog outfits or speciuen coDtaiDers, uhen tro
charge is raile for seEvicesr l.rl be aaile as establlshed
b? regulation to alefray uo ror€ than the actual cost of.aterials, 1abor, aod tlelivery. Io such fee shall
€rceeal filg ttrcc dollars per uait.

IqL -_A! I __Egqc__csIlec !sq_ _ _sc Esse n_!__ts--g!is_
ses!!s:! -shqlI --Ee-4epsqlled- -ia_!he -_€,!.q!e lEqassEt--se{
sEggi!cg-qq-!!e-DepeE!q9q!-q,:-Heellh -9ac!_Ess{.
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{{} io 3!eh frcs !hal} e"e" applt to scrriecs
alil etlrilations protiilcil ia oriler to eraluatc o!
ronito" potabb rate! snppl*cs seiling thc ?rblieTcrecpt rher sleh cra[inalions creeed snet stanila"il
frcgtcrel aail aaabct cs cstablislcd b7 rcEalatioas of
th. Ocpa"tr.rt of EGa+thr

sec. 22. That- section 7 1-2622. Reissue
nerised Statutes of llebraska, 19{3, b€ areodeal to Eeail
as follors:

7l-2622. The Departletrf of fleal+-h shall
collect a fee of E9!_ICEC_!h_an_SiIg.I_q9E__!qtq_g!C!-oCC
Lgl{Sgjl_-_do 1 1a r g.__qg__-(9!e.s eiseq __-la _ __qe gqE!1gntal
re,{g!g!.!oge fo"ty-fir? tlo}}ars for each inspection ofprivate rater supply or priyate seuage allsposal
facilities reguesteil of antl raale by the ilepartrent in
oriler for the persoD requesting the iuspection toqoalify for aof type of coarercial loan, guaraatee, oE
other type of payrent or betrefit frot atry cortercial
ageDc, oE enterprise to the person applTiag for or
receivlog the sare, or to Leet the requirerents of aay
f6iloral qoreEnreatal agencl, including, but rot liiited
to, the Parl€rs Eore lAaiDistEatioa, the federal Hou6ing
lilliIlstratioD, and the Onited States VeteraDs!
lal.ioistration, that such an iuspection be cotralucteal as
a contlLtioa of applritrg for or receiving aay tfp€ ofgrrnt, loan, goaraltee, or otheE type of payreot oc
benefit fror such agency to the peEsoe applying for or
receiving the sare- lll fees so collecteil shall be paitl
iato the state treasurl alal by th€ State Treasurer
cEealiteil to the Departleot of fiealth cash Furil.

Sec. 23- That sectiotr 7 1-4305, Reissue
Sevised Statutes of trebrasta, 19{3, be aretraletl to reatl
as follors:

71-(105. {1) The Departnent of Sealth shall
rale at least- one ilspectio! evert year of each srirringpool to ileternine that such srialing pool cotplles rltb
tbe riairur saDltary antl safety requirenents.

l2l lhe oroer aDd operator of aol srirring
pool 6hall subrlt such opeEatiou and analytical recorils
as lay be reguested at, any tine bY th€ Departrent of
Eealth to ileterrine the sanit-ary and safety cordition of
the sriraiag pool.

(31 The DepaEttrcDt of Bealth lay charge the
orDers or operators of srirti-ng pool6 an inspectioa fee
for each iaspection rade under the provisioas of this
sectl.o! or section 71-4305. such fGe shall b€ fiftl
dol}ars for inr?Gct+o! of elarr I srirrirg poolr and
slrtt f6ttt ilollars for class B sriuuing pools- The
distioctloD bctveeo Class I aDil Class B srirliag pool6
shall be pEesctibed by regulatioD bf the Departrent of
Realth.
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s beileposited ia the DepaEtrent of Health Cash funal. theDeparttenf, of Eealth shall aot charge a ruaicLpalcorporation an inspecttotr fee for an iDspection of asrirring pool ovaed bI such runicipal corporatiou.Sec. 24. that sectiotr 71-4600.0i, neissueRevised St-atotes of lebrasxa, 1903, b€ atetrded to reailas follors:
7t-450t1.01- (1) !very robile hoie orrecreational yehicle [aDufactureil lore thao four toothsafter Itay 2'1. 1975L chich is solil, offered for sale, orleaseil il this state shall b€ar a seal issueil bf thedepartreot certLfying that the body aDil fraue deiign,cotrstruction, and the plurbitrg, heatirg, ana electricalsyste[s of such nobile hote or recreational vehicle hare

been iastalled in cotplia[ce rith the staodards adoptedby the ilepart.eDt, applicable at the ti.e ofranufacture. The tlepaEtrent shall issre the seat upon
an inspection of the pLans anit specifications for thenobile hore or recreatioDal yehicle or upon aD actualiospectioa of the robile hoae or recreational vehicletluring or after coDstroction, if in corpliance rith thetl€part.ental stanilards- Each seal issued b, thealepartient sball renaia the pEopertl of the alepartreat
aaA ray be Eeyoteil by the departreot iD the event of aviolation of the contlitions of issuance.(2) I fee of oot less than tGn fifteen ttollarsnor Eore than tr.rtt thirt!-fivg dollarsl-if-GtertiledbI tlepartleatal regulatioa, shall be charged for eachs€al issued bt the ilepartrent. Itrspection fees shall bepaid for a1l departieDtal iDspections of aannfacturl,ngplalts loca+-cil outsitle of the State of NebEasla. Suchfees sha11 consist of a reinbura€lelt b7 thetanufactuf,er of actua-L ilepart[eDtal trayel andiespection expenses only and shall be paiil prior to anyissuance of seals.
!4gq!ac!g!iscpeggrg!
!r-:us! --r!he-g!aqe-
sect ions {3}

01 to 71-4620 shall be
ursuaDt to
d into tbestate treasurl an<l cretllted by the State treastrrer to

A untler t his

thc llobile Hore anal Recreational
rhich funtl is hereby createil. Such

Vehicle Cash funil,funtl shall be useal
of adriaisteriagby the tt

sect ions
ePaEtlent for the puEpose
7t-I501 fo 7 1-4620.
Sec. 25. That section 7 l-462q, Reissue
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Bevised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be arentled to reatl
as follous:

77-462t1. (1) the applicatio! for the first or
initial annual liceose shal1 be subritted ritb the
requLrer€Dts reotioneil itr sectioD'11-q623, accorpanied

not
nct! tole ar FiftT dollarsT c. dctcltilctl by
rcgrktion3 of thc alcparttcatT rhieh "egllations !hal+
r.lniic iliffcrcnt {cc! fo" thc fo}}oring eatcgolics of
robilc iorc Aarhr: {a} 'Plole hcrinE faei*itics for oilt
,ttEGG o! fctc" robiilc horcsT {b} tlose harirg faeilitics
for tctc tlaa th?cG btt rot ror(! +}a! trcnt? robi+e
holcsT atil {c} thosa harilg faci}itia! for io?G ttaa
trart? robilc fotasr ?hG fcG ef,atgcd fot caeh eatcgotl
stall bc ia ralat*oa to thc rtlbct of freilitic! fo"
rolilc lorc! it eoitaia!7 ritf the lorc? tha nErbc! of
f.Gilities fo! robi*c hor.! in a eatcgo"T tlc lorc! tlc
fo. (o! that catego"t- sEch liceuse fees g!g!! rtst be
paiil f,or each of the categories as a co[ditiou of annual
roneral of liceasore-

12, rll license fees collecteil by the
Aepartrent shall be paid ioto the state treasurl aatl
shall be creaiteal bI the State Treasurer to t-he lobile
Eore Park Fund, rhich fund is hereby created. Such fuDal
shall be used bt the il€partreDt foE the purpose of
ailrinistering the provisi.ons of sections 71-4621 t-o
71-lt6 30.

(3! Bhea any applicatioo is receired, tbe
ilepartrelt shall cause the robi Ie hoae parf, anil
appErteuaEces thereto to b€ iospecteil by represeotatires
of the alepartleot- fhen such inspection has been ratle
alil the depaEt.ent fiotls that all of the provisions of
acctlols 71-4621 to ?l-4634 and the rules, regulatioDg
and staudarils of the alepaEtreDt have beeD .et bI the
appllclDt, tte ilepart.eat shall issue ar aunual license.
IlspectioE bI the departrent or its authorizeA
Eopr€seDtatiyos at alt tire of a robile hore park ls a
conilltioa of coDtirueil licensure.

sec. 26. That section 81-2.162.23. Beisaoe
Berlseal Statutes of trebEaska, 19{3, be aiendeil to reaal
as follors:

81-2,162.21. (1, lo person shal1 ranofactur€
or tlistrlbute colrercial fert-ilizers or so1l
couilltiooers in this state onless suc! person hoLds b
valiil registration for each !a[ufacturiog aEd
illstributloo facility in this st-ate. Ioy out-of-state
1418 - I 5-
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!anufacturer or distributor uho has no ilistributionfacility rithia this state shall obtain a registratioDfor his or her princi.pal out-of-state office, if he or
she narkets or alistributes colrercial fertilizer or soilcooditioners in the State of ltebraska.

l2l Applicant.s for registrations shaLl rakeapplicatiou to the departEeDt oD forls furnished by thedepartnent. ApplicatioE forns shall t,e subtitted to thedepartlent accoapanietl by an annual registration fe6 offita f_i!!qq! dollars. Eegistrations shall be renereal ooor before January 'l of each year.
(3, A copy of the valial registration shalL beposted in a conspicuous place in each iauuFacturing ordistributioo facility.
(tl) Registered persons alistributing ?Estor

b:lerilcd cqstog-blendeal products shall raiatain recoEdsof purchase orders receired for eratot ltcailcilggste!-blgoiled products fror the tlate such orders arerecelved unLiI such products are distributeal. vhich
Eecorals shall be sufficient to shor the proiloct ordereil,ilate of such or:der, purchaser, and guantity of product
ortlered.

(5, The provisions of this sect-ion shall trotapply to any retail st-ore rhich sells or offers for saleless than a five-ton rolute of conlercial fertilizer orsoil conditioners annoally.
Sec. 27 - That section 81-2.174. Reissue

Bevisetl stat.ut6s of Nebraska, 1943, be atrended to reaatas follovs:
8l-2,17q. upon issuing a certiflcate ro a

boekeeper after an tnspection as proviiled in sectlons81-2r'172. 81-2.173 aud 81-2.175, the Deparrient of[griculfure shall collect therefor a ceEtificate fee,vhich fee shall coDsist of t[c a fixeit atount of threedo!!ags _pgq__cglqqt._!s!__Sot_:!o erceed__ltcsg1:EiiCdeltarE! thr.e ilo:t:lats antl the actual erpeDses of theinspector, g!Sgp! Pn€{tEEE that the payoent of erpensessha1l rot- be requireil rhen the inspection is rade ia the
course of the regular annual inspectioB- tll fees shallbc ileposited in th€ state treasury antl bt the StateTreasurer credited to the Ocna?rit fraA State-lpigl.LcashFuEE-!!!qh is hereby creqleq.

Sec. 28. That section 8ll- 1209, Reissue
Beyiseal Statutes of tebraska, 19{3, be areDded to readas folloYs:

8q- t209. rhstorage facilities
preservat lon dupLicates

e adDinistEator ray establishfor essential recordsr and

The svster
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sec. 29. that section 84-1226, Reissue
neyls€al Statutes of tlebraska, l9{.f, be a[endetl to reatl
as follovs:

84-1226- (11 ?here is hereby created a Euntl
to be ttroyE as the necords llatragerent ilicrographics
Seryices nevolviog PuBil. flI charges rec€ired by the
Secretarf of State unaer s.etiot s_egllops _q!:!209_s!al
Aq-7225 anal legislative appropriations shal1 be crealit€d
to such funil. fheleyer any ricrographics equiprent of
atr, state alreocl. ercept the ODirersity of llebraska or
the strte colleges, shaLl becole surplus property aatl
sball be sold pursuaBt to section 81-151.04, theprocecds froi the sale of such equipDetrt shall be
depositetl in the state treasuE, aBal shall be crealiteal by
the State Treasurer t-o the Records tlaoagelent
tl.crographlcs Scrvices Fevolviog Fund - Erpentlitures
slall be raAe frou such funtl to finance the
ricropubLishiDg services aDd the corputer output
rlcEofLlr serrices bf the secretary of state or his or
her authorizeil agent in accoralance rith appropriations
raile by the legislaturer and t-o receive anal erpenal funals
pursuaDt to section Aq-1225 for the provision of source
Aocutent ricrofilrisg aod for procuring aail replacing
ricrographic equip.ent provltled to state agerrcles4 agd
to Eec€i!e-e4g-9lPeSq_!E!Eg,__pSEg.uap!_!g_ggctisC-9!:1?Q9
!98-!bg-pr otl!!lEs-of -EeggEgs,-g!oEqrl g-ge r qiceq -!oE-c!i!!esgesgies- (2, By agreerent betree! any state agencl and
the state Records la!inistrator, aoy state agenc, ray be
billeil one full yearrs reota} foE equiplenL at the
begluntug of each fiscal Jear. Th€ state B€cords
lil.iBistEator ray coordiaate cith the Director of
lArinistratice Seryices to set up a separate subaccount
rithitr the fund for the purpose of accounting for
ricrogEaphic equLprent procureleot atrd replacerent.

Sec. 30. that section 8F187, Reissue Revtsed
Statutes of Xebraska, 19at3, be aiendetl to read as
follors:

89-187. the ilirector sha11:
(1) ltaintain trac€ability of the state

staoilarils to the xatiotral BuEeau of staoalards.
(2) EnfoEce the provisions of sect-iotrs 89-181

to 89-1,10J.(3) PEorolgate reasooable regolations for the
erforc€reot of sections 89-183 to 89-1,103, iDcLualiDg
b[t aot liritetl to the Eegistration of reiqhing atrtl
reasuriog deric€ repairren, pit scale installation
reqoirerents, aaloptio[ of soch aililitioual stanalards as
are Dot specifically prorltled for in sections 89-t83 to
89-1,103, aatl such adilitional reasonable regulatiotrs
regartliag: (al lhe varletles or kintls of tlevices, (b,
attachaents or parts entering Lnto the cotrstrltction or
ilstall.tio! of reights and neasrlres or reighiug or
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tseasuring appliaoces, chich shat-l tend to secure correctresults in the use of such appli.aaces, and (c) thesettiDg of laboratorl fees for testing, correctiog,calibrating, anal rerifling oE standarils of yeight-s anilleasures aoal +,he establishoent of staDalaEd laboratoryoperating procedures iu accorilance yith the provisj"oRsof Cbapter 80, article 9.(q) Establish staudartls of relght, treasure, orcount, reasonable staDdartls of fiIl, aatl standards forthe presentation of cost Der unit inforration for anypackagetl corrodity.
(5) Irpoo a yerifieil applicatio! filed cith thedepartLe[t, upon foris fuEnish€il by the itirector, graot

ereDptions, including specific ererptloos for single-userelghing and .easuring devices, fror the provisions ofsect-Ioas 89- 183 to 89-1 r 103 or any regclatioosprorulgateil pursuaot thereto, yhen such appticatiotrshalL proriale assuraDces, acceptable to the Air€ctor,that such ererption is appropriate to the raltrtenance ofqood courercial practices rithin the state-Notuithstanding auy other prorisioo of sections 89-'tB3to 89-1,103, all reighing and reasuriDg alevices nsed bypubLic utilities anil those reighitrg aotl reasuriugdevices inspected or te-stea by the public servLceeoiiission sha11 be ererpt froi the regi.stratiou,
lnspection, atral testitrg Eequiretrents of sectioDs 89-lBJto 89-1,101; pRoVIDED, any such exerpt reighing alralueasuring ilevice ray be inspected or tested bf thedirector upon request of the p€rsou oraing such device.(6) conduct inrestigat ioo s to insorecorpliance clth sectioas 89-183 to 89-1,103.(7) Delegate to appropriate persontrel any ofthese responsibilities Eor the proper adrl"ni.stration ofthe alirectoErs office.

(8, Test aEnuaLlJ, aDtl fro[ ti.le to tire as irthe directorrs judgrent seers trecessary, the standardsof reight and leasure useil by a[y city or couoty rithiDthe state, aad appf,ove the sare rhen fooDd to becoE(ect-
(9, fnspect anal test reights and .easureskept-, offered, or elposed for sale.
(101 Iaspect aDd test anuually, aad frol tiaeto tile as in the direct-orrs Juilgreut seets necessarr.to .ascertain lf they are correct-, reights and tr€asuEescorEercially usetl (a) io detertriaing t_he reight,teasure, or coltDt of colrotlities or thiugs sold, oroffered or erposed for sale, oo the basis of reight,leasuEe, or count, or (b) in corputitrg the basic chaEqeor pay.ent for services lendered on the basis of reight,

treasure, or couDt.
(1 t) Test alI reights and reasures u.sed incheckiug the receipt or ilisburserent of supplle_s inevery iostit-utioa, for the aaintenance of ,hich funds

-l 8: l42l
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aEe appropriateil by the Legislature of the state.
(t2) Register atril test annually all ueighlng

anil reasuring devices used for the eDforcenent of theprovisions of sect-ions 39-6,180, 60-329. antl 60-331.
(t3) lpprove for use, and lay rart, such

relghts atril reasures as the director fintls to be
coErect, and shall reJect anal rark as rejected such
reLghts alil .easurea as the tlir€ctor finils to b€
lncorrect. Ieights and reasures that have been reJecteil
r.!r be aeLzeil if not correctetl sithin the tiae specifieil
or if usetl or disposed of ia a lanDer not specifically
authorlteA. The llirectoE shall conde.n antl ray seize
reigbts aud eeasures foural t-o be lncorrect that are not
capable of beiug rade correct.

(tl) feigh, leasEre, or inspect packaged
coraodlties kept, offeretl, or erposed for sale, sold, or
1r the procelrs of delivery, to ilet€rritr€ .hether thel
coDtaiD the aaouDts representeal atral rhether they are
lept, off€retl, or erposetl foE sale in accortlaDce rith
sectioos 89-183 to 89-1,103 or regulatioas prorulgated
pErsuart thereto. In caEr?iDg out the provlsioos of
thls scctioa, the tllrector sha1l €rploy recogaizeil
sarpll.lg procealures soch as are tlesigoateal in tratioaal
8[reau of standaEds Hantlbook 67, entitLeil Checking
Prepactaged Cotroalit ies.

(15) Prescrlbe. by regrrlatioD, the appEopriate
teEr or uEit of reigbt or reasure to be usetl, rheaeser
the dLrector ileterrines ln the case of a specific
coarotlitt that aD eristlDg practicc of <leclaring the
guartitf bt reight, leasor€, oorerLcal couDt, or
corbiratLoo thereof. does aot facilitate value
corparisoos by consulers, or offers an opportunLt, for
colsnl€f coafusioo-

(16) lllor reasonable caEiations fror the
stateal qoantltJ of coDtents, rhlch shall itrcludo those
caoseil by loss or gain of rolsture alurlng the coorse of
gooa distEibutlo[ practice or by unavolilable aevlations
Ln gooil raaufactorl,og practice oDllt after the corroalitf
hrs enteretl intEastate corleEce.

(l?) o! or before irone 1 of each teaf,, lotift
all persols rho have registereil a!t reighing or
r€asrrllg ilerice of the aro[rt of fees rbich are tlue aoil
that srch fees shall be ileliaguelt after Jul, I of each
t€ar. (f8) teqlire, oE or before Joly I of each
tear, all persons rho ral.ataLtr or baye is their
possesslon for use ia colrerce ant eeighilg or reasuriag
ilerlce to: (a) Iegister such detice rlth the departlent
!po[ forrs flrnisheal bt the ilirectoEi (b, paf to the
A€partl€lt a r€gl.stratioD fee of thEgg +tc ilollars per
ilovice: (c) pat laspectioa fe6s to the departrert lE the
follorlng ileslgoateil a.ounts:

Scales: DoIIars
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S? to 35 pound! eapaeitT rr;;r;.i----ir:;iE-i.rr-ci {-Og
eYC" 35 to 50€ polad! eapacit?:-:r-;iri.-a;;;;;rr; ?:00
€ta" 6€€ to {7€O€ ?olnes capaei+? -i::.i--ri-i;;:e; 5:e0
€rct {7€e€ to 20re€€ po[nilc capaeit, -E:i-:?r:iiia: 9:00gvc: 2€7e0e to 5€;€€O potrlis capacify r;;r:;::;;;: {?:ge
Orcr 5€;OO€ to 75;e€€ polnds eapacit? ;;;rrz=:;;;; {{:00
Orct l5;Oee ?onail: ca?aeit, :i------:rrr;;;;;;r;;: l7;0e
ilGlcltfcAra?f, g .-;:rEr.-: i;E---i-:i-i.i:-ii?E--;;::: .l:00
{clie}e Tanls:
C? to 3eO gallons r:r=.-E;-rrE:;ii?::;;r-:;;a;:;;;: {rOe
€"er 3Og (ttllons +o seO Ealloat =-i;a?;.-i.-:r;;rrr: 5:Oe
erc! 5OO gal:lons to {;O€O gr1lois -i??:rir?-rr:=arr 5r5O
6vet t7€€O gal:torrs to 2re0e qallcls :rriEii:-a-:;;; SrOegvct 27e00 gal+ons to 37eee ga:l:Lons ::;.iri!.--rr;; 9eOO
€rct 37€€O ga+lons to {;€€e ga}+ons ?:r.r3?rE--rr: i?:e€
Orer {7€e€ qal+6!s +o 57Oe€ ga+iloas :i-i:;i--ai;;-- {{:eO
6va: 6;O9O Etllon3 :;;--E.-;i?i?ir:E?ii:i:rrr;rr;r {5zO€
?nt?s.
Patlol€ti ?tttl?s .--?-iiii-;--.-r-.ir-i;a?iira;:;;:: {r€9
t*Elid ?€t?ola{i qas ?rtrps ili;i-?-;Ei;E?t:.i;E.r-a {re€
Eolb:tc ?!r?3 or BiIc!il P!t?s iEii-ir-=???r-?rr:i:E:: 3:e0
llct€r.:
{cti€}a tafth ictcls atd bn*l tc+cls ii?rEiii-ii=rr; {=eO
tiquiil pctfoleei qas tctcfs -?-i-rr-----i;:ri-ii--.; 9z€O
tiqtid fcrtilizer ic+?t3 .iEi:-;E-iiii??i-:i--:;t:r 9=Oe
tiquid f€Gd lcte"! .-:i::E;;iE;=i:rr;-..Er;:;;;;;r 9;eOi

qq

9.QQ
slg:asgag-=.=r...--!.-9.QQ
::a1 g-g4g.:=t:*g-2 !:9Q

Eisb_sq1
and (d) par a Petra Ll, as IAY

algg::::::a...o-2 1.09i
be reguireil by thetlepartnent, of up to trenty-five per cent peE Dotrth ofthe fees for each [onth any such fees shall beilelinqoent. Penalties paiil shall be in adtlirion to thefees <lue- The depar+-reotrs ilecisior regartliDg rhetheror not penalties shal1 be irposeil, or ttre atountthereof, shall be baseal upoa the eristerce atril erteDt of

any ritigatiDg circulstances that have resulted in the
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late parreot of such fees.
Sec. 31. (t) Brcept as provitletl iD subsectiou (21

of this section, this act shall becole operative otr July
1,1983.

l2l Secti.oDs 3, 4. 6, 'l , an<l 33 of this act shall
becole effectire only upon the effectite alate of
Legi.slatiye Blll 259, Eightt-eighth f,egislature, First
sessio!,'198t.

sec. 32. rhat oEigiaal sectiors 33- 106.02,
5l-820-01, 54-1155, 5q-170{, 67-293. ?1-60r1.01. 71-612.
7l-523, 7 1-627, 't1-628, 7l-631t, 71-1716, 7l-1559,
7l-2619, 71-2622. 7l-0305, 71-46011.01, 77-4624.
6l-2.162.23. 81-2.174. 8C-1209, 9tl-1225. antl 89-187,
Belssoe Reyisotl Statutes of lebrasla, l9tl3, and sectlon
54-1904, RerLsea Statutes suppleDe!t, 1982, are
rePelrled.

Sec. 3f- that origiaal sectloD6 26-112. 33-105,
33-123, antl t3-12|t, Reviseil Statutes Supplerent, 1982,
are repealeil-

Sec. 3lt. SiDce an erergenct erlsts, this act shall
be in full force antl take effect-, fror anil after its
passage rna approral, accorillag to Iar-

t424 -21-


